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PROFESSIONAL GARDS.

J"AES B WELLS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

i .
''

Orifice Second Floor Uio Grande Railroad
' ' 3uliaing'

GOODRICH.. E. K. goodricktt. H.

E. H. GOODRICH & SON

Attorneys at Law.

relerB in Real Estate.

Complete Abstracts of Cameron GortCj
kept in the office.

BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS

H. THORN

HDENTIST.k
OSOTE-NEA- MILLER HOTEL.

EtzEbeth St., Brownsville, Tskis.

F. W. KIRKHAM,

Physician and Swr.fron

: Snscial attention to the dicoises of

theWe Ear, Nose aad Throst. Of-
' fice dn Tilghman Building, .(asp-stair- s

Thirteenth street. sr8wnsviiieeias.

L, b LAl'TOH- -

Physician and Surcja

3ESICE: Parker&Roer,, Ooiawr 12th
and Waehing&n street (up
stairs.) Eufcranoe Washington

treet.
BROWNSVILLE TEXAS

j

WtAh WEST,: : .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

San Antoxio, Texas,
5SENCH BUILDIKG, 31 AD. PLASii..

Willpractice in the federal aud.tate
oocste. Land titles examined.

F. DENNETT,

Staple & Fancy Groceries

Cigars, smoking and chewing
'tobacco, Fancy candies,

cakes and crackers,
Pull liaei tin ware, crockery, Etc.

Washington Street.

Old Furniture j

:

MADE NEW. -- a

Joseph Eoiek
Gabket Maker.

And General 5ePairt,r is now ready
to repair andupbolster furniture
Levee and, llth. streets.

thetailoe:
ELIZABETH STREET.

I am prepared to make'snits
and clean CloLhes

on short notice. Wbrk
"Guaranteed. "

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

DISTRICT AND COUNTY OFFICERS.

t Congressman, llth. district .R.Kleberg
i tate Senator 27th district

D. McNiel Turner
Kepresentatives IP V Seahury

85th. district . . . Wm. J. Russell
Ctecaty Judge Thomas Carson
Sesnty Attorney E.K .Goodrich

: County Clerk Joseph "Webb
'Sheriff Celedonio Garza
Treasurer Aug. Celaya
Assessor Ezequiel Cavazos

j Collector Dainaso Lerma
! Surveyor M. Hanson, jr.
Side Inspector Tomas Tijerina

county commissioners.
' Precinct No. 1 Atenojenes Oribe

Precinct No. 2 Jose Celaya
'Precinct No. 3 E. B. Raymond
Precinct No. 4 P. S. Champion
Justice Peace Precinct No. 2

Valentin Gavito
Constable.... Genaro Padron

and probate business on the third Mon-lay- s

in March, June, September and De
cember.

I CITY OFFICERS.

ialayor...' Thomas Oarson
Chief of Police . .L. H. Bates

Geo. M. Putegnat
Prank Champion

W JMtasse--
Sarvevor S. W Brooks
Assessor and Collector S Valdez

U. S. DISTRICT COURT.

Che lolloping are she officers of and
tne Hmes aL.d places of holding court for
the Southern Districted Texas:
TJ. S. District Judge Waller T. Burns.
Attorney. - Marc McJuemore

SCleik : .C Dart
Mar-shi- i Wm. Hanson

Galvestur Second Monday Jan-
uary and First Morxday in June- -

Houston: Pourtfn Monday cf Feb--
uary and September.,

Laredo: Thrid Slonday of April and
i Second Mini day off Ttfoveniber,

diwiisvjio. ouuu mvuj . .,

SflSTRICC COURT.

CanisrGS. County--: first Monday un
February, and 3?&sfc Monday in Sep-
tember, aad May continue 4a session
four weeks.

Hidalgo "County: Fourth Monday af-
ter the Ficst Monday in Febmary 'and
September, and mcy continue in session
two weeks.

Starr Geanty: Sixth Monday a&ex
the First Monday irn February and Sep- -

jtemoer, aael may continue m session
i two weeks.

Bmv-a- l Oianty: Eighth Monday after
I the First JSanday da February andSsp-Itexaba- r,

asidmayosntinueiiieessionitvvo
weeks.

NueeeS'Osunty: Tenth Monday eter
continue ia session eight weeks :snd
Tenth HG3ay after Pirst Monday in
September sad may pontinue in session
four weeks.

U. S. 0USTC2I HOUSE.

C. H. Maris . . Colissor
A TSiornhaBt ; .Special Deputy
A.. A. Browsae. .. CMet'Glefk
R. B. Rent&nt, .Jr Entry Oierk

BOST (C6IFICE.

Postmaster . J. B. Shccpe
Ulnex iCaenc...., v. .. .1. Kx. avramse
Registry Clek , E. S. Dougherty

MEXICAN CONSULATE.

Miguel Barragan . . Consul
AMERICAN CQ&8ULATE.

P. Merrill Grifath .Coasal

LODGE DIRECTORY.

MASONIC

Rio Grande Lodge No. SI, A.' F. & A
31., meets on the first arcd third Taes- -
days of each monthj at U.30 p. m., at
the Masonic Hall on Leroe Street.

officers:
k ...W.M.

...S.W.
Jesse O. Wheeler J.W.
W. A, Neale Secretary
H. a. VVallis '.Treasurer
M. Y. Dominguez- - .. : Tiler
Xudwig Dreyfus r.S. 0.
J.F. Boliack J.D.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR.

Brownsville Lodge No. 3730.K. of H.,
meets on the second and fourth Tues- -

days of each month, at 7.30 p. at its
hall on Elizabeth Street.

officers :
Jesse O. Wheeler iDictator
Celedonio Garza. Yicek?tator
Jno. LiJOeiber ; . . - .Assistant Dicmtor
P. E. Starck, Jr. . . Past Dicfcf
Aaron Turk Treasurer
W. B. Austin Financial Reporter
P. Rivadulla , Reporter

WOOD3IEN OF THE WORLD.
Acacia GampNo. 690, W.O. W., meets

on the second and fourth Thursdays of
each month, at 7.30 p.m., at the Wood-
man Hall, on Twelfth Street.

. officers:
A: Ashheim ft...C.O.
P. Chanipion A. L .
A. Turk
Jeses,0. Wheeler?: ' .

HIDDEN AZTEC
TREASURE FOUND

Twelve Burro Loads of - Treasure
Taken from a Cave arid Ship-

ped to the United States.

Hermosillo, Mex., Nov. 14. A
remarkable story, duly authenti
cated, of the discovery of hidden
Aztec treasures, has just been report-

ed to the Government authorities
at Tepic by Rev. Pablo Martino, the
parish priest of Yesca.

The priest makes a statement,
which is concurred in by several
reliable witnesses, that a party of

Americans, headed by an archa-

eological expert who gave the name
of Heverick, arrived at Yesca sev-

eral weeks ago and went from that
place into the mountains, accom-

panied by three Mexican guides.
The archaeologist obtained his

bearings by means of a chart which
he claimed to have copied from an
Aztec stone tablet in the National
Museum in the City of Mexico. He
located a vast cavern in the moun-
tain near Yesca.

Immensestone images stood about
this chamber. In one end was a
lhandsome altar, above which burn
ed a bright flame, sunnlied bv
natural gas from a crevice in the
wall.

In a chamber adjoining this main
temple was found a great store of
ornaments ani utensils belonging
to the Aztec or some other prehis-
toric race.

Twelve burros were to
transport the articles taken from
the'cave to San Bias, where they
were shipped to the mountains, ac-

companied 'by three Americans.
As such articles can uot be

removed from Mexico without the
consent of the Government, an
investigation is in progress.

NEWSPAPERS ARS MIRRORS.

San Angelo Standard. -

The .newspapers cf a town are
like looking glasses, and you see
ysiirsel.ves as others see you. If
;yaur town is doing business the
iloeal paper will show it in its

bat if the mer-dfean- ts

are scared, spiritless men,
with stocks of goods.all jumbled to
gether iand no business doing, the
newspapers will show it by the lack
m space ifchey take. Qif you want to
make your town a ilive town, the
best way to do it is ito keep your
adrertisenients constantly before
the publie in your local paper.
Who wants to settle m a dead town
whose merchants are too scared to
let outside people knovr' there is any
business in the town?

A carload of money recently was
received at the castings department
of the steel plant. The money was
in three cent capper pieces, recently
called in by the government and
cancelled. The coins were Jiot suf
ficientlv different from the ooe cent
pieces to warrant their circulation.
Their cancellation reduced their
value to that of cooper, and it was
as a carload of copper that the
coniwere purchased .by the plant.

Monterey News.

Emerson Etheridge who died at
Dresden, Tenn.,. severaL days ago,
was one of the last, if not the laft,
of the whigs who sat at congress.
TTp vttns rmfi nf Tpnnpscwi'c mncf

BEES THREATENED.

Fatal Foul Brood Appears Among
.Them in Uvalde County.

Uvalde, Tex., Nov. 14. State
Entomologist E. D'wight Sanderson,
of College Station, Tex., accom-
panied by his assistant, Wilmon
Newell, arrived in Uvalde, yester-

day in response to letters from lead-

ing bee men. A disease has appear
ed in an apiary near. Uvalde, and
killed all the bees. The State En-

tomologist agreed with men here in
pronouncing it foul brood, a most
fatal disease among bees.

There will be a meeting among
beemen in Uvalde tomorrow morn-

ing to take steps to arrest the spread
of foul brood.

The next legislature will be ask-

ed to pass a law favorable to the
arresting of the case.

There are some $140,000 invested
in bee culture in Uvalde county and
any Hijf&pe that threatens its de-

struction is of grave importance to
our people.

e
SKETCH OF CARNEGIE.

Mr. Malcolm Canmore is not a
thick and thin admirer of Andrew
Carnegie. He writes of the laird of
Skibo in the Boston Transcript :

Accomplishing what he has in
life on the most meager of educa-
tion he boldly attempted to place a
university training within reach of
the entire Scottish people of future
generations. A man of indifferent;
religious convH ions, ne lavishes
fortunes on ristian charities,
Suaday schools id church organs.
Awwedly democratic, he exhibited
asingularondness for men of birth
ami rank. A character sketch of
Carnegie made up from what has
fcften written ab, out him would prob-

ably portray a character as unique
it not so fantastic as Mr. Hyde and
ihis other self. !'. tsome he is a
tenderhearted philanthropist, op
pressed by the misery and suffer
ing with which the world is rife,
intent upon using hisreat wealth
for the amelioration of the condi- -
tion of his fellow creatures. Again,
he is a mighty financial octopus, a

monopolist and tyrannical
master a very monster of greed and
inhumanity.

In truth he is an elusive charac-
ter, neither so black as some paint
shim, nor so good as others think
him; certainly not the suave, kind-
ly,

low-creatur-es individual that he
himself would have the world be--

Jieve. He has been so moulded by
American industrialism that his
personality, always strong, has lost
the flexibility while retaining the
inherent nature of the man and
gained the rugged, steel and iron
covering which is the callous of in j

tense commercialism.

FEELINGS DAMAGED SIX
CENTS.

Damage in the amount of six cents
to his feelings and $i00. to his repu-
tation was allowed in the verdict, of
the jury in the Harvey J. Hollister
libel case against the Grand Rapids
Publishing compan. The Dem-

ocrat, published by the firm men-

tioned, accused Hollister of being
the famDus water contract scandal.

In' a Restaurant. He; Will you
have a little lobster?

She: Oh, John, this is so sudden I

Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

THE OLD RELIABLE.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS ND SUBSTITUTE

TEXAS MAY BE INCLUDED- -

In the Scheme of tlie Republicans
to Cut Down Representation

Washington, November 13. 3$
was announced today that as socaa
as possible after congress conves3S;
next month a conference will
held between Representatives Crura-packe- r,

Dick and Dayton aoail
Postmaster General Payne and ofcbsr
members of the cabinet for the pur-
pose of agreeing on some course of
action with reference to the- - muc3a
talked of proposition to reduce the
representation in congress f t'hos?
Soilthe States which have "&s
franchised the negroes." At
conference it will be decided wiletheir
or not to call a republican ssrtt&us:
to act in It; wilL le
remembered that two suokssacuse
were held last winter but that ne
definite steps were taken. Ia order
to escape the charge thuG ihe' arx?

trying to revive sectionalism ija&sjs?

responsible for the movement' (t
hold a conference say that theiatrs1--
terof reducing the representation
or Massachusetts, Connecticut ntta
other Northern States in whjfeh
numerous voters are disfranchifeeii
by educational clauses in the Slate
constitutions, or in some simrlfax
manner will also be considered an?
that cognizance will, be taken of tiiDV
election frauds in Philadelphia anal X
other cities.

It will be hard to convince thosj
who have been keeping up with tfi:U
matter that any such general agf-plicati-on

will be made of the reduc-
tion in representation idea, for it is
generally understood that the who&u
purpose of the movement is merely
to cripple the South in as raaosy
different ways as possible. Nojw
that the president has decided te
identify himself with the movement,
it is realized that there will in aiS
probability be some interestingdV- -

velopments during the forthcoming
short session.

On account of the adoption of fcfi--p

poll tax amendment in Texas, it Us
hinted that conditions in that Sikh?
may be inquired into by those who
are expected to participate in this
proposed conference.

Capt. Masterson of Lincoln, 'Neb.
claims to be the oldest soldierliviag
today in the United States. For
eight years he was in the British
army and was a member, of th
royal guards at the coronation cl
Queen Victoria. - r- ' r

to the Brownsvs&SSUBSCRIB1


